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Ten% SCY.F.: 

-, Texas 
75165 

Dear r!r. Jones, 

ly name is 77ot; 'il391. I reside at 	floronto :!.venue, nassapequa, 7.7. 1'77. 

I ha r&; trl,.:1 for some time without 	to purchase 
your books.  on the J171 assassination namely Forgive ny Grief 7ols. 1-4. 

	

I am won,lerin;_] 	sell your books 	if yyi .1. I would like to purchase tl.em from yol. If you could send me the necessary informatton rezlrlin. 	?L,  : 1:e grateful. 

I ha..re been 	 the assassination 27 2 
I have read numerov.s 	 all 	a 

substantial on,L!tnL 	 with Farold teisberz. 7 have learned many ti 	f2or nr. Yei.:--terE. There are many 
more 	I .ic.11.1 	 that it will sate 
many years to S2:1-Si-77. 	7 	 of the assassinatr, 

I ha.-e rend that yot, theorize 	 W7.:!:1 9 
in Dealy :lass on 1V.22'. 	 7i-11 out 
how yo,: C3ME, to tha 	 7 	asUins. If you 

9 assassins ;,c(inari:1 
of your 

Gcott 7. Wilson 
11-9-93 

Dear Scott Wilson, 

Yes, for many years now, I have sail there were 9 gunmen, That is because I did 25 years of research and came to that conclusion very certainly because I interviewed witnesses and family of people involved in the assassination. I visited gun training sights in Oklahoma wheret the men were trained to kill the President and also talked with family members whose kin were involved and knew the exact number. I know whore the gun team stayed the night before and how many. I didn't just come un with the figure out of the blue. I spent 25 years of my life researching. And, T was in the military 30 years and retired a Brig. General. I know quite a lot about military operations and killing. I know about how to stage a COUP. And, that's all I will say. I have a few sets of my hooks. Volume 2 is out of print. But volume 1,3 & 4 are available for 45dollars the set, I pay postage, handling and such, plus I will send 
you a cony of the Zapruder film (8mm) and back issues of my newsletter. And, sign the 

helps. 1 am nearly 80 and no longer work on the case. 
My books are 

books. hope  this 



nearly all gone, but I still have a few. I must recover cost since I nrinted 

them myself and nuhlishei Chem nrivately. 

Thank you for your comments and glal to hear from you. Yes, Weisberg 

has lone some fine work. He and Josiah Thompson Iii some of the best ever. 

I hope this answers some of the questions you hal and will be of service 

to you. 

Thank you for writing. I no longer amm eble to research, hu.". I so 

welcome letters or inquiry. 

Snee-ely, 

Penn/sores. Jr. 



November IA, 14-13 

Rt. 6 box WI 
Waxahachie, Texas 77 1.1-J,  

Scott Wilson 

78 Totonto Avenue 

Massapequa, NY 11758 

Dear Scott, 

No it is nothing extra for the few newsletters and the L film. 

Gerall Posner was on a loc,-,1 station or TV tonight and down in 

Denley Plaza. he is most certainly a trained Agent who was cemmissione.! 

to lo his book. He kept makin so nary mistakes. He made a bip mistnke 

neopt the parade route nni several other mistakes that only a mistnfoemed 

person would make. it is obvious the government continues to cover-up the 

crime of killin7 the President ant POsner is a tool. He hag a nice and 

was rail an1 now he will do whatever they(governmenttiAl tells him. 

That in amezine that Weisberg wrte fooled by Posner, but a myself 

hqve fallen into the tran mnny times. You see, the spies/agents are an 

well trninei to 4'ool us. We don't have the experience they have. They 

can beat us every time that way. 

Now for your other question. From my investigation I determined 9 

guns-were firing at the President. A lady flew down from Michigan years 

ago and told me an amazing story about her brother being involved in the 

assassination. He was put in'eharge of keeping the gunmen on Nov. 21st. 

They were housed at the Highlander Hotel on Lomo Alton off Lemmon. She 

told me that her brother wasn't ever surprised when the President was 

killed. Her brother was vice president d' hhe Riggs Nat. bank in D. 

he toll her the gunmen were all pail the morning of the 21st and that 

they never lived to snend the 4. Two plane crashes occurred that dnv, 



Nov. 2? - 63. One in Cli Mexico stn'' the other in the Gulf o' Mexic-. 

It, is not imoortert who thin gunner were. They were trained gunmen chaser 

because they could hit a target 10 times out of 10. And, they were toll 

to give it their Sunday shot. They were professional gunmen. 
It was a military coup - coue de etat. We are still living under 

that coup. 

That the gunmen were trained I know. I visited a training sight 
in Oklahoma. I took pictures of it, but by the time I visited it, all 
that remained was the foundation. The carpenter who had helped build 
it contacted me and to me whit hal beer mini on there. 

The senor. dry gunman were stetionel futher down than Dealey Plaza 
NOT and near Cobb Stadium (which hes beer torn down). They were/needed and 

got nail without havirm to work. 

I snot mary yeers or the cane and I documented the evidence in 
my ftewananer - The Midlothian Mirror. 

1 was in the military 30 years and have a good idea or military oPerations. 
You are correct in sayine.  it 	obscene that Justice ha-, l not 'leer served. 

We are still livinz under that 63' coup. That's why. ho justice. 
That's why we have Posner's Onok and all the symposiums. Hut it wr!Iri 

take mo-e than a symposium to solve the case and change the course we're on. 
Bobby Kennedy tried to change the course and was gunned down. 

I am an old old in and can do nothing more, now. It is up to the 
young people to get mad enough to do something about restoring democracy. 

I-made 3 D days in WWII. It never occurred to me to question whether 
my country was worth it. Young people today take for granted what Myself 
and hundreds of thousands of other servicemen didn't. We fought for freedom, 
then watched it lie a fa-t le-th on hovernber 22, 1963. 

Sincerely, 

Penn Jones Jr. 


